
JEST CORE. FOR SMART SEI

8ocletjr Dames Prepare for Setton in
Complete Sedation.

HUG'S, PACE HARD TO FOLLOW

traas l.fa ( Leaders la taper
Circles Makee aelal Trl-sae- nt

' , tfttrarf f,aa
Mary 'a La4a Ceael.

'..J tONDON. Tab. J7. peclal-I- n th
days amart women maka health, a religion.
They know good look a count for little
without haalth. and to maka themselves fit
thar will go to any extreme. The Ixmdon
season is alwaya a trying tlms for those
who ara not of robust conatltutlona and
'la, belle Amerlcalns" says, dearly a aha

.love our. metropolis and Its fun tha
elmply uaea her up completely

' unless aba. la In perfect health when ahe
settles down for. a epell or a couple of
months within Ita walla.

Ai I write tha countesa efDuffsrln and
Ara la undergoing real cure to fit her-ae- lf

for the forthcoming gaieties. AS her
petit figure and delicate coloring ' aug-- -

geets, shs la by no means atrong, and al-

though her huaband came Into hla father's
title and astatea, aha haa atruggled to do
her duty aa a hoateaa In town, ahe gen-

erally haa to make an exit before the
gaieties hav' concluded. Thla aeaaoii- - aha

. intends to try, to at ay an. to the and, aa
aha believes the rest cure which the la

' taking at her house In Cadogin place will
braca her up for tha fray. Another Amer-

ican who haa Juat concluded a reat cure
la Conauelo, ducheaa of Mane heater, who la
ahortly aa tha move to Blarrtta to ba there

' .during the klng'a atay. Her explanation
f thla to si friend waa that It waa abso-

lutely eaaentlat for her to be quiet for a
time before going anywhere within measur-
able dlatanca f ,Klag Edward,-wh- o allows
none of hla friend a any real reat when he
la near then. Hla majesty la a man of

, . exceptional energy and with no end of en-- y

ranee. He la never tired and he can get
along with six hours' aleep. Night after
night ha can dine out and play bridge until
tha email . houre .of the morning, and he
vxpecta hla friends, women aa well aa men,
to turn up smiling, and looking aa fresh

' '. a paint each day. ; Tha only woman of hla
Immediate circle who can do thla eom- -

'' 'tortably Is Mrs. George Keppel, "who i ai
perfect amazon, and. bealdes, la younger
Uian many of the othera.

Theaa reat curea are conducted by ts

who visit "tha patient" each day.
No member of the lady's family Is allowed

' to see; her during her retirement and ahe
. Ws allowed to apeak only occasions lly to the

nurse who walta upon her. The
patient la made, to consume quantities of
milk If ahe can take it and la not already
of too generous proportions, and onljt the
most simple and nourishing of food are

.permitted.- - The specialist, ' who undertaken
tha case,' alwaya knowa the precise effect

'
' of. the' diet ha orders upon the complexion,
. the eyea nerves. Tha food usually

' take the form of herbs and vegetables.
Mra, Adair Bares Sight.

About tha first week In March,' Mra.
Adair hopes to ba home from her long
trip which' her friends' tell ' me haa given
her a new lease of Me. Her eight is
greatly improved since her last operation
and consequently her spirits ara excellent.
Her aousa In Curson street la again let to
Mrs. John Jacob Aator, but her friends ex-

pect to eee a great deal of her at Adair
Place and aha alao meana to do sons, en-
tertaining In '. town, using ona of the. big
hotels. I heard tha' most flowing wooount'

' of exqulalte things aha has been buying In
Japan. In the way of garments as well aa
rjrlc-4-bra- c. On her' return, aha Intends to

" hive ona Suite" of rooms at iter nouse aear
'' " Windsor '"entirely and fur--

' nlahed " with the rarest and Most costly
Japanese thlnga. . With thla object In view
aha la bringing over with bar a, Japanese

'
mural artist who has tha whole scheme in
charge. One of Mra. Adair's costly llttl

'' 'weaknesses la th pulling of rooms to pieces

r

and 'the

and remodelling them a weakneaa'whloh
aha shares with King Edward who never
knows a happy hour unieee soma house of
his Is In the hands of builders or decorat-
ors. Sometime ago . th king met Mrs.

' Adair and said, "Our mutual friends; Mra.
Adair, say you and I share a common
weakness. But you and X know what we
want and wa bavo a right to please out

' 'ely.".
Lately. Mrs. Adair waa proposing soma

, fresh improvements at her house In Cur-o- n

street, but before-- carrying them out
she wrote to Mrs.'-- . John , Jacob Aator In-

forming her to her Intention. Tha reply
- ahe received was "For pity's sake leave tha

house alone. It is charming, and meats all
our requirements."

Kesrlatry Marrl Happy.'
Hare, there and everywhere have bean

Mr. and Mrs.' Maldwtn Drummond since
their marriage. feVxae will remember her
batter as Mra. Marshal Field, Jr. Between
these, they have thre different quarters
In Ueudon (his is .a delightful plsca .In
Down street) yet they stay at tha Rlls or

. on of tha ether big hotels when they are
in town. Their stays' bora ara of short
duration,' however, for they ara fond of,. running off -- to resorts an tha continent.
Thatr friend have seen practically nothing
of thata etooe their marrtago and ara com
plaining of, the . fa ot-- Mra. Drununond, hi

, writing to an. Intimate friend tha other
weak exptainad tha situation by saying.
"Teu must forgtve me.. OXir honeymoon Is
not yet over. I doubt If It ever will be!'
They are extraordinarily happy and do not

' want-- ' to ' ba worried with anyone. When
they ara In London thar din tete-a-te- te

... la Paris they are. to. b found roemlag
eout th. galleries of tb mho arsa-l- n

arm. A cynical relative of Mrs. Drum
mend baa been telling that etie met thaen

s buying hats and looking aa much In love
aa any 'Arry and 'Arrlat. She want aa to

- put tha matter In a nntahetl by saying. "If
, they continued ta bill and coo aa they have

bean they will aim ply ba cut dead."
A, good many hare .not forgiven Mra

Trummond for harlsg been married In a
, registry offloa." It la frightfully Infra dig

to d so here, at any rate, and many of
her friends are determined to let her aa

. that they, resent bar action. There ara
plenty of drdee In England wherein a
regdatry marriage Is not recognised aa g
marriage at all.. Those who know best
say aha ws only giving way to the wishes
of her huaband la agreeing ta such a mar- -

A HOME REMEDY THAT
STOPS FALLING HAIR

cui

What Is claimed to be on of th best
preparations for tne hair can ba easily pre-
pared In your aa home by (tins from
your druggtet one ouooe of tieta Ju1nol
and half a plnt'of alcohol, mix tha aJoohol
with a half nlnt of water, then add the
beta Outnol. titiaka well together and It
la ready fer us. The Beta Qwlnol cea-tal- na

all tha beat known ohermoala. In
highly xonoentrated form, for the cure of
dandruff and falling hair. If thla Is rub-
bed lata the roots of the hair every day
for a week ar so. then two or three times
a week, your dandruff will surely disap-
pear and your hair Mill atop ja-i.n- on' This simple mitvr will etrengthen th
roots of th hair and mill make the hair

. light and fluffy. Aay druggiat will sup
' ply yen with tb Beta Qulnol and alcohol

and it 1 psalacaMa Ve us warm water la
aaislBg ; . ' -- -

IV.
rut, but that It not sererted at sy

The enterprlsisg American girl with
ftiatrlm'onlsl ambitions wlft have a. rhahce
one of these daje of draarlng a great flak
1o her bait la the person of tha duke of
Richmond. His grace le a handsome end
distinguish! ksVig man and on the
right aide nf For years he haa had the
atnMtton to visit the I nlted in at re. but the
opiortunlty hat not hlthrto been forth-
coming. Now. hrwever, because of a alight
Indisposition anl the ne owelty of change of
seen he hie decided to make the trip.
The duke haa been a widower for years,
but there Is no reason why he should re-

main ao, especially as all his daughters
are married'"' save Lady Helen Gordon-Tnno- x.

who Is to accompany him ta
America. Though, not a wealthy man for
his position, the duke has, nevertheless,
an Income of abopt tBV.Ona a year, a mag-

nificent csstla In Scotland as well as the
finest mansion, at Goodwood, where for
years his late father Invariably entertained
the then prince and prlncees of Walea. tha
present king and queen, who have aleo
honored hla son on several occaslona at
house nartie for. the races. The duke Is
of the old school, conventlonsl and

to the laat flegree, and so far none
of the nouresux riches hse even been per-

mitted to enter the stately and hlatnric
Gordon cast' or Goodwood house. Nor
haa one heard of Americana being Invited
to his parties, which makes It all the more
peculiar that he should want to visit you.
It remains te be seen what New York and
Washington society will do for him and
whether the American women will succeed
In epttdr.g blm into the toils or matrimony.

LADT MART.

REAL HOG AGAINST ROAD HOG

English Motorist Bars Farmer Becaaae
Aalaaal Caaeed an Accident

Car.
LONDON. Feb.- - .tba

motorist la not the only road hog haa Just
been proved In an amualng case in the court
of appeal here.
' Ths owner of a motor car aued the owner,
of a large, fat hog for damagea cauaed Ay

a complication Of clrcumstancea. It seems
that the hog waa thoughtleaaly sleeping In

the center of a publlo road near-Truro- , In

Cornwall, when a horae and cart and the
motor approached. Roused by the pounding
of the horeea'a hoofs on the road and thk
tooting of the automobile horn, the old
hog, slowly ' and laboriously, struggled to
his feet. vK fWhen human beinga are In the way of
tha motor car nowadays they loose no time
In sorambllng tp a place of aafety. Not ao

thla particular Cornwall hog. He had hla
own Ideas on the right of war.
t It waa at this point In the narrative that
the court evldenop became amualng, and,
Incidentlly;' conflicting... If Is not. eaay to
tell from the teatlmony Just what the hog
really did. If we are to believe soma, of
the wltnessea hf Is, master of a bag of
tricks that would tltle him to a place In
Rlngllng's circus. .The conaenaua of opin-
ion was that the hog refueed to budge from
hla position In th center of tha road. One
witness contented htmaelf .with saying that
the animal "snorted" at the oncoming mo
tor ear. Another declared that tba hog
'barked" aeveral times at ft.
It was neither of theaa actions, however,

which was reeponslnble for the court, ac-

tion.' Evidently' "snorting." "barking" hogs
ara everyday sights In Cornwall. Finding
his defiant grunts of no avail, tha hogh

on his children.
front feet in the air. Such an exhibition of
cleverness was' to muoh for the horse at-

tached to tha cartf and he abled 'across tha
road, One. witness , ss id ba thotight tb
horse was trying tha, trick of
tha bog. bt,ta, h who were called
refusedot ' b drawn en of
the anlmaL- - f - '

, .

, Whsn tha bora ' shied the motor was
class behind ad, Itf attempting to avoid a.
eoUlaton. the driver ran hla machine Into

atona wall. One: wttneaa faoetloualy re
marked that b thought the motor was try
ing ta gn both horse and. hog on better,
and turn a back somersault.

Tha plaintiff baaed his case In court on
tha fact that the defendant had. occupied
th public with something' dan- -
geroua. .The court,' however, refused to be
lieve that the hoa; was really dsngerous,
Tha-lor- Justice remarked that "'A' man
can alt down hy the roadside when ha Is
tired, why should not a hog?" j

L'pon a wltatas being called who gar
tha x hog an excellent character
waa given' for the, defendant.

FIVE TEETH. EVERY MINUTE

Rer t'Woaaaa Dentist Wh Re.
- aave Molars for Charity

''.'. la Leadea,
LONDON. Feb, I7-- 'Tlv teeth pulled per

minute, while you wait," Is tha enticing and
attractive advertisement of th

ho' might bs called th official tooth- -
pullers to th Lsndon Eaat End. To see
this couple at work la Petticoat Lane on
8unday morning la one of the queer sights
of the .English metropolis. Mrs. DaJmatn.
besides helping her huaband In their out-
door work, hag a permanent establishment
In Pttnllco Row, not far from Wbitechapel,
where aha carrle en the bualneas of barber
and tooth-extract- or to tha general public

In tha course of their long; and successful
tooth-pulli- ng career. Mr. and Mrs. Dalraain
have yanked aut. .with more or less pain-
lessness often more upwards of 100,000

molars. If you doubt this fact, you can ge
to their shop when you have a few weeks
to spare and count these teeth, to. the utter-
most tootMet, for the Dalmalns never let
go of a molar anoe they have captured It,
carefully depositing the refractory organs
of torture In a big glass Jar. These Jara
are ranged "all In a row" and probably
represent ona af the greatest monuments
t hum an pain now In existence. It gives
you toothache to loog at them.

Strange to sal, for all of their thousands
of "operation" on the human Jawbone, the
OsJmalaa bav never charged a cent. They
pull teeth Juat fer the delight of the thing.
Anyone with' an aching molor th big back
ones, yeu know.,-tha- t when they begin
throbbing remind you of the place said to
be "paved with good Intentions" can ge to
Mrs.Tnvlinaia, 'or her hueband, a ad hav
tha' torturing, member Jurked tout in no
tlma.

la aeceifjpllahlng their philanthropic m le
sion among tha sufferers from toothache
the Daliaaing dlvUle their labors; the hus-
band attending to'the mea. the wife plying
her art smong the gentler sex.

Most of the "trede" of these peculiar
pbilaAthroplgte la don on Sunday morn-Ing- e,

at th entrance of famoua Petticoat
Lane. .This street Is thronged with people
who pay I cents t enter an encloeure

Her you may have the opportunity of buyt
Ing a fairly good suit for eO cents or a dree
worth tit or less ft. fipeeklna' of
dollars. It la peculiar that Kngllsh money
to tba value ef I shillings fil-tt- ) often
termed "a dollar," especially In the Wblte-chap- el

diatrlct. But this, of oaurse. Is
aeittaer br aor there, and baa. perhaps,
little to do 'with' the teeth, eacept that
is tha bargains of Petticoat Lane that
bring the Immense crowds to th spot. It
muat rertalnly a a real bargain that would
Induce 'anyone With a violent toothache t
go shopping, but' tie attractlona f "th
laa" are overwhelming. Tou can buy your
dollar suit a ad also have your toothache
annihilated' without charge,

DIVORCE UNLI-FO- WEALTHY
- - y

Zng-lii-h Jnitice Eutti to m

EnfliilL Law.

DECREE COSTS THOUSASI) DOLLARS

Caasllrated ae) Kapeaelve Praredara
Praetlrally 'freveate People at

Moderate 'Meaaa fraas Rerelv
lag l.lgal fteperatlea.

't
t

IjONDON. Feb, Jf- .- Special. )--U waa the
aarcasm of a great Rngliah iudge which
led In 1867 to the passing ofhe present
English divorce law. and It la today the
aerioua advocacy of another grest Judge
which promises to lead to a farther far
reaching reform In that law. v

Sir Garell Barnee, who Is Just retiring
from the peat of president of the divorce
court, after a qusrter of a century's ser-

vice, has placed himself at the read of
th movement for ak reform of the law
which he haa had aomuch experience In
administering, snd his denunciation of It,
of course, has sdded great weight to the
growing demand for a change.

Divorce In England today la luxury
reserved for the rich and the mdrately
weK-to-d- o. The poor man Ot worrtan who
finds thst the bonds of matrimony are too
heavy to bear, cannot be relieved of them.
All the relief that Is open to persona of
this class Is a police court separation,
which does not carry with it the right for
either party to marry again.

It la eatimated that the bare cost of a
suit for divorce in this country is Wo
unless the suitor receives permission to sue
"as a pauper," In

' which case- - the' feea
will emuit to about 1150. It la very dif-

ficult, however, to aecure permission to
aue "In forma pauperis." and the proceed-

ing la almost, unknown in the divorce court.
Tte estimate of $ Is for residents of
tondon. If the suitor resiaea in me coun-

try the expenae will be much greater, for
divorce sutla are tried liOnan ann palace manalona."

suitor must bring mprei0n tnat ne uvea Juat
ail hla witnesses the klng john

of suits la - rsther their near-KeesM- s

Separation. aristocratic aquare. where
affect of this atata duke Norfolk, Lord better
k. the fart that the oTOportion of

divorces In England and Wales Ik H per
1,000 marriagea. while In Scotland, where
divorce la cheaper snd easier to obtain,
proportion la per 1.00O. In Belgium It Is

14. t. In Denmark In France. 81 and
in Austria M.l. If tha separation orders
granted England were to be reckoned as

ofdivorce, however, proportion
marriages In England and Walea

would ba ti.t per 1,000.

Before th passage of the preeent law

divorce wa almost unknown In England.

Under tha old law th huaband of an un-

faithful wlf had to sue Jn tha ecclealaa-tlc- al

court and prov her mlacqnduct.

Having obtained a decree there he rouat

then aue the adulterer In tha olvil courts
succeeded there hetor damages and having
to the House ofwas entitled to spply

Lords for lave prov his case again,
for th passage of an

and having done so,

act of Parliament annulling hla

Tha death blow to thla system was given

by Justice Miauls before whom a
It was shown thatwas tried fer bigamy.

the man's wife had gone off with another

man. leaving him with a famuy yu..a
actually sat up haunches, with his After some years, during wWclj

highway

Judgment

Dalmalns,

for

"More

he had not heard of his wire,, n- -
wtfe returned andhlaagain and aoon

art tha law in' motfcn against
of course, and Jus-tlc- e

man was found gulRy.
Mauls pronounced nt",l- -

Sarcmenm Araaeee Pwb".
of a rlfound guiltyTou bav been

ou. crime." sald; "Tour ti J
would hav. been to sue in th. "'tl0obtained thatHavingcourt for a divorce.

should have sued your wife's PourL. although ha Is probably a
lor - .

pauper. Tou should tnen n.x.
the-Hou-

se Of Lord, to hav. your m"-'.g-e

dl.scved. That would fcav. coat you 00

r aooVounds, wnn, you probably have not

a. maTy pence. Tou will b. sentenced to

prlsosAor one day."
Tha.Jndge'. sarcasm aroused tha

and the law ofAf tha country
great adranca on the con-

ditions
1 marked a

which preceded It.

Now. however, Sir Gorell Barnes has put

some Jlf Into the movement for further

reform. HIJ,firat publlo appearanc aftsr
vi. n.tir.ntarit was announced, was at a

meeting of lawyers , and law students at
tJvemool andfh boldly tackled th. present

laws whlc h saidstat of th dlvorc
were little, wetter than formerly..

--There Ig In Reality one law for the rich

and another fir th poor," h said, ''and

th on think which ahould b th guiding

prlnctnl of a" n thl" "ntry tn,t
t aame opportunity should be gWen to

tha poor a to thoae who are bettor off.'
Vaten TrlbaaaU.

Sir Oorell then advocated tha eatabliah-me- nt

of local tribunals to try divorce cases,

and hinted that he would like to sea the
power placed in tha hands of the county

Judges. rh now try tha minor civil

suits. This proposal has been made before
tmle will ba thethatand it Is thought

schema asftpted, although there a atrong

opinio W favor of giving the powsr to
grant" to tba pollca court magla- -

trates.rone of tne cniei
plan f Mr. Plowden, a famous London

magistrate, who points out that tha "beak."
ss tb magtetrata la popularly called, la

the only representative of the law known

to a. large part of tha population.
strongest advocates of a rt

One ef th
f the present law la Wr George

Lewis, the famous London solicitor, whos

firm has been engaged ip more eenaatlonal
divorce than any other In the
world.

I thoroughly sgr In every respect with
Sir Gorell Barnes." aald Btr oeorge ma.

His 'experience snd , knowledgo of that
court are unique. Ha has see, snd I havs

through that oourt whichseen, eases pass
tided la th wrecking of Uvea because pov-r.nt- d

tha proper termination. An
great reform that l needed, and that

I knew r Oovi approv r. Is ths placing
with mem. Atof women on an jijaUlty

.reant a woman muat prove aot only mis
conduct, but abaolut cruelty or desertion

If shs has alh w huaband a well, and
ready reoeived a fcllce separation for
cruelty shs ta.debaxred from vr getting
a unieas hsr nuanaaa "- -

.nd actually aeeaults her. A buahand on

aecure a for Ws wife's mlaeoneuet
.i... 'and 'ih. aame privilege aught V be

to women.

DIvwr f Blast mm .

X ahould Ilk to see the judicial eepeje--
where clQlhlag of every description Is sold.i,,, abolished altogether and complete

Is

It

vorce placed within th reach of vry na

no matter how poor. Tha poaitlon In which

th. mau and wife ar placed by thesa Ju
Atrial saturations Is a moat

.n. If a marrlag la dissolved .at all K

should bs dissolved altogether. Parting
man and wlf thla way plaeas both sf
them ta situations of great temptation,
where tbey are liable to form connections
which It 1 not desirable ta eotourege.

Tba Tivoce La" Reform society has been
formed Uondoa for ma purpose oi
ganlaing tha demand for more reasonable
dtvoree laws, and ths secretary. Mra Ma-

rion Latham, declarea that th Investiga-

tions of the society a fsr show that there
are at least luMw married peopi m tng

land who would be divorced tomorrow If
they had tha meana. The society la at
present engaged In collecting Inatancee of
kardahlp reuse,! by the preeent law. - It
haa In Ita fllea records of hundreds of caaea
of w(vea. who have been deserted by their
husharc and who are compelled to suprt
their children unaided, be auae they are
unable to marry again. There are rasea
a'to of huaband tied to drunken wives

bo neglect their homes and run tlie.r hus-
bands Into debt, but who are secure from
divorce because they have committed
the one form of misconduct which entitles
a huaband to divorce.

The Divorce Law Reform society would
go much further than hss been
by Sir Gorell Bsrnes. for In addition to
cheapening the coat of divorce proceedings
It would add to tha grounda for obtaining
a'lllvorce. Soma of the rauaea suggested
ara drunkenness, the drug habit and con-
viction of a crime.

London Drops
Little Street

One of 132 John Streets it
with St. Jamr--i Square

' Sixty Feet in Length.

LONDON. Feb. haa
Juat lost lis smallest thoroughfare-Jo- hn

atreet, off Pall Mall In the West End. It
has not been swallowed 'up in an earth-
quake, 'exactly, but the London county
council has merged It Into - St. James'
square of which It Is really a part. It Is
only a little over sixty feet In length.

Tha main reason for wiping out the Itttie
street is because the realdents of John
street perfer to coneider aa
dealxena of "St. James' square,""or in
London one's address mskes a world of dif-
ference. People living In a "swell neigh-
borhood" can sport the addreaa In their
letter heading. Thua a floor walker In a

--cent baxaar can have hla lettera aent to
only hi "Buckingham conveying

the trsvel to t,oiidon and the around
there. Thus the aversge Mrnfr from tne street regt.

cost divorce In England dents pride themselves on
Dawn Legal nesa to the the

The of tha law Is of Avebury,

the

In
the

to

marriage.

J'boror

after

h,

a.owi")

con-

science

court

is

Jyvoroe

proceedings

10

other

court

divorce

divorce

accorded

di

objeotlonable

In

In or

not

suggested

Merged

themselves

known aa Sir John Lubbock, and other
leading lights of the nobility live and move
and have their being.

The loss of. John street will not be
greatly felt by tha postoffice authorltlea,
considering tha fact that there are still 132

John streets In the London directory.
Nearly every district has one or two John
streets, and some have four or five. This
strange stats 'of affsirs Is due to the fsct
that IxHidon haa grown up by the merging
of a lot of separste villages, and, in the
early deya, each village, of course, named
Ita streets Irrespective Njf other nearby
hamlets. Thu, you will find scattered all
over London a number of "High" atreeta,
which elmply meana that when that par-
ticular aectlon composed a village, it had
Us "High" or "Main" street. Where In
American the principal thoroughfare of a
town la often called "Main" street, th
term "High" Is used In Englsnd. as It Is
the principal "high-way- " through the vil-
lage.

This multiplication of street names often
leads to grest confusion, especlslly for
Americans and other tourists stopping in
London for a short time. Hence It Is most
Important that street names should be ad-

ditionally identified ' by the mention of
their, proximity to larger thoroughfares,
also th direction In which they lia from
the city, of London proper Is usually ap-

pended, such as "S. W." for aouthweat,
"B. ?."- - fo east central, and so forth. If
you simply address a letter to High street,
tha ' chances ara ' that your ' missive ' will
literally. "box, th. . compass" before - It
reaches Its proper destination.

While John street; Bt. James Square,
8. W, holds the record for being the short-
est street In the metropolis. It is by no
means ' the queerest. There are . many

noted beg
strange andlnga. Kor lnatance, no leas
than twelve streets sod In flights of stons
steps, while some streets psss
right through buildings. There other
atreeta which, though winding about In a
veritable circle,., carry . the ssme ,. name
throughout their career. The rea-

son for this confusion and lack of
Is that, after the great fire of London, the
city was rebuilt without any plan
whatever. Though Christopher Wren
regarded the as a veritable godsend

the' architectural point of view and
submitted an excellent schema for rebuild-
ing, his suggestions were rejected the
authorities of the day, and thus has the
world s' largest city "Just growed." like
Topsy. ' '

' 8lnce the London county council
hold of London sevsral attempts to Im-

prove th condition of the streets have
fceen made, but. with ex penal ve property
to deal with, and sorts of Interests
claiming compenaatton In case of projected
improvements, the work of replanning Lon-

don Is an almost hopeless

ARCHBISHOP FINDS IT HARD
TO DISPOSE OF STABLE
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413-1G-1- T So. lGlli Street.
THE NEW STOCK OF FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS AND
LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES ARE ARRIVING DAILY

The Great Clearing Sale of last month accomplished the results for which it was in-

tended, namely: To close out all broken lines, surplus stock and discontinued patterns.
These conditions enables us to start this spring's season with nearly an entire new stock.
There are also other advantages gained. Our stock being so greatly reduced we were in a
position to purchase larger quantities of merchandise! thus securing many price concessions
which can be obtained only by liberal buying. We are, therefore, in position to give our
customers many advantages not to be had elsewhere.

GREAT SALE OF ROCKERS

i

NEW PORTIERES AND DRAPERY GOODS
We our Drapery Department. Have men especially in the ,

business who can assist in selection materials and can you helpful suggestions on
to your and halls best. Our new line of tapestry Portieres come in

new and wonderful color effects, some with edges or and designs.
and double-face- d velours, too,, are all We

estimates draperies from all materials, special designs to
surroundings.
Craftsman Portieres, fancy appli

que design, per pair
Silk Portieres, Gothic design, all

colors, per pair $13.00
Duplex Armur Tap, red and red

combination, per pair . .fll.BO
Duplex Armure Tap, and

green, per pair $7.60
Mercerized Rep. Tap Border,

per pair

NEW ARRIVALS LACE CURTAINS
Irish Point, plain center,' wide

per pair .$4.73
Irish Point, border,

per pair $4.75
Irish Point, wide border, extra

heavy net, per pair $5.73
Brussels Lce, extra value, $3.25
Brussels Lace, allover design, per

pair $4.75
Brussels Lace, plain center, wide

border, per pair $9.00
Brussels Lace, allover ex-

tra wide border, per pair $12.00
Very fine Improved Saxony Brus-

sels, per pair $14.50
Novelty Net Curtaing, Imitation

filet border, per pair

nals and archbishops, but It Is ssfe to sav
thst no prelate was ever more thoroughly
astounded than the archbishop of Paria
when he awoke some time ago to find him-

self the poeaeasor of a celebrated racing

streets In London, which' are for their ' "I pardon for Intruding," Monselgneur

are
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Amette's secretary came Into the arch- -

study with air of much pertur-
bation one morning, "but a lady, the vis-

countess Do Raineville, just died and
haa left her fortune of aevera) millions to
your excellency."

"What Is this, my friend? there
Is some mistake," the archbishop turned
abruptly in his chair. "I never even heard
of the lady."

"That may the secretary admitted
deferentially, "but the fact la that your
excellency Is the sole heir of this legacy,
which Includes a well-know- n racing stud."

"Ah, of course you mean that this legacy
was left to the church to be distributed
among th poor under my direction?"

. But when Monseigneur Amette under-
stood that the legacy was left to him per-
sonally and not to the church, he refused
to accept it. But juat after hla secretary
had left the archbishopric to communicate
Monaelgneur Amotte's decision to the exe-
cutors of the will, word came that the court
had ratified the request, so there was noth-
ing to do but to the legacy. Includ-
ing ths embarrassing Item of the race
horaea.

Of course, the archbishop Immediately
gavs orders for the sale of the atud, also of
the vlacounteas' propertlea, comprlalng
much real estate, a farm and a
historic chateau at Allonvllle, In
Th legaoy converted into caali will bo
used for various charitable organizationa.

PARIS, Feb. 2T. In all ages devout If the suguet and unwilling owner of race
Catholics have bequeathed of dlf-- track favorites fancied that he could waali
fering sis and description to popes, csrdi- - his hands of proprietary dutlea ao
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A fortnnate transaction was the purchase of two carload of
greatly under value. These we offer, beginning Monthly morning,

at remarkably low prices.
Uolden quarter-sawe- d oak, polish-

ed Rocker, full leather unholst-ere- d

spring seat, price ...fH.OO
Imitation mahogany Hooker, full

leather upholstered spring seat,
price H..V

Very fine golden oak rocker, made
of quarter-sawe- d oak, polished,
upholstered with spring seat,
price Srt.00

Solid mahogany frame Rocker,
upholstered seat and back with
stlk plush, regularly sold for
$20.00, (like illustration) our
price 10.HI

Mahogany colonial Rocker, uphols-
tered with silk plush seat and

make a of
the give

make rooms look

in
with

border,

design,

blahop'a

be,"

breeding
Normandy.

Rep. with Tap border.
per pair $.oo

Armure Tap, Oriental tapestry
border, per pair $5.75

Tapestry bordered
per pair $4.00

Light blue and tan. taitestry
Portieres, per pair

Armure Tapestry Portieres, light
- tap. border, per pair

Novelty Net Curtains, plain center,
wide border, per pair ...$3.73

Novelty Net with M.rle Antoin-
ette border, per pair $7.00

Novelty Net, plain center, extra
wide Marie Antoinette border, at
per pair $7.23

Novelty Net, plain center,
border, per pair . . . .$2.75

Novelty Net. fancy border with
Jancyvcorner design, pair $5.23

Novelty Net, Tambour border,
plain center, per pair . . . .$3.00

Novelty Net, linen applique bord-
er, plain center, per pair . .$3.03

Novelty Net, Imitation filet bord-
er, plain center of heavy net, per

he discovered his mistake. Ifis man
of affairs soon came to him with a

The horses were to be put up at
auction at a big establishment In the Run
do Pontliieu. But some critics had pointed
out to this man of affairs that the auc-

tioneer was a Jew. Was this a serloua
enough consideration to warrant the inter-
vention of the nrchblshop? It evidently
was, for a few days later the honor of
auctioning the stud was awarded to a rival

where the sale Is to take
place shortly- -

The --tolltctlon consists of twenty-fiv- e

horaea and by a curious coincidence the
de n&lneville Jockeys have always worn

th color.
During the lest years of her life the

viscountess, an old lady In her seventies,
had very naturally not taken as much

In the horsea as her husband
done. lie was a staunch royalist deputy
and his wife was apparently a strong

with his Ideas, for
she delighted In giving names which wero
caricatures of prominent per-

sonalities to her horses. Clemenceau was
transformed Into Clemencette and Catlluux
became Calllautette.

Becauae of the viscountess' lack of In-

terest In race track triumpha or defeats,
very few of the horaea which will be auc-
tioned are particularly celebrated, although
former vlctorlea of the de Raineville stable
are allll remembered In sporting circles.
Since her husband's death the viscountess
has more attention to the breeding of
horses rather than to races. Her farm at
Allonvllle la one of the best In France and
many of the de Raineville are sol.l
during the summer at tha fashion-
able resort, Deauville.

Quick Action for Your Money Tou get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

w. tree's cai seise lesii
No man it stronger than his stomach. your stomach and you thereby
fortify against the of a list of diseases originate in the
stomach and must be reached, if at all through the stomach. Thus torpid, or lazy

biliousness, dyspepsia, impure and various' skin affections originate in
weak stomach and consequent poor nutrition. The same is true of bronchial,

and affections.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Strengthens thestomach, invigorates the liver, purities
the blood making it rich, red vitalizing thereby
curing the above kindred affections.
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bark. Hat arms, price . . . .S9.0
Same Rocker without arms, $rt.00
Solid Beaumont design.

Rocker, stlk plush
seat, frame highly polished,
price 17.0tl

Solid Rocker
frame highly polished, upholster-
ed seet, price . . . IM4.M

targe oak Rocker
with full spring seat,
with Imitation leather, shaped
front, large arms, price ,.$S.50

Solid Colonial deslgu
Rocker, In Spanish
leather, seat and lxick, very
handsome design, price ftSd.AO

feature trained
of

how
colored borders

being shades. furnish
for classes of furnish

....$23.00

Surely

accept

easily,

Mercerized

Mercerized
Portieres,

silk

...,$7.oO

In-

terest

paid

foala
season

Imported Krench Velour Portieres,
per pair $13

Tapestry Portieres,
tassell top and bottom, ell col-
ors, per pair - $(.50

Tapestry
Oriental design, tassel top and
bottom, per pair $3.73

Plain Green Armure Tapestry Por-
tieres, tassel top and bottom, per
pair $3.50

IN

conventional

....$4.50

.'...$lft.OO
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your system attacks long which

liver, blood
certain

throat lung
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mahogany.
upholstered

mahogany lleaunmnt

quarter-sawe- d

upholsered

mahogany
upholstered

oriental
Single shown gladly

conform

and

Mercerized

Mercerized Portieres,

pair $1.30
Novelty Net, Battenberg Braid

border and corner deBign, at per
pair $:.3

Scotch Net. small figured renter,
fancy block pattern border, at
per pair $2.73

Scotch Net, small design, with
filot border, per pair. .. .$.1.73

Scotch Net, fine brussels border,
large corner design, pale $3.SO

Scotch Net, allover design, brus-
sels pattern, per pair ....$3.73

Scotch Net, imitation Cluny bord--e- r.

plain tenter, per pair $2.23
Arabian Cable Nets, from $4.75

to $2.00

NEW SMELLER MADE TO ORDER

SLIu and Hone of Victim's lurrke
Taken to Form a N'naal

Appendage.

Disfigured by the absence of a nose ana
hampered In obtaining work by that mis-
fortune. Artliu? Mojcr. an Ironworker of
Philadelphia, haa unilergono an operation
In the Hamaritan hospital, nnrl two weeks
hence lie will be discharged with a

made from material his
own body supplied. The operation waa
performed by Dr. Wayne Habcock. MoyeP
was under ether for ninety minutes when
the operation was being performed.

Dr. Kabc ck laid back to either aide of
the face Ilia skin covering the spot where
the old nose had been, and pulled down
the small, remaining portion of the old
nasal bone to form a b Idga for the new
one. Two Incisions were made In the ekln
on tha forehead. Just above the point whera
the nose should be. The ruts extended al-

most to the edge of Hie lialr. When pulled
down over tliu artificially formed bridge
what had been skin and fli-s- h of the foro
head presented a surface that will quickly
adhere and grow to the new bridge forma-
tion.

Of Moyer'e first nose all that remained
waa the cartilage and nostrils. To tills tha
skin that was stripped down f om the
forehead was stitched, and the skin flaps
at either side of the nasal passages were
drawn together snd swed down the cen-
ter, ending that phase nf the operation.
Tiny rubber lubes mere Inne trd at either
aide of the cartilage, extending upward
through the nasal passage to the point
from which the air reaches the bronchial
tubes. Philadelphia Record.

THIS

Km

It's foolish and often dangerous to experiment with new or but slightly tested medicines sometimes urged
upon the afflicted as "just as good" or better than "Golden Medical Discovery." The dishonest dealer

sometimes jr tnat he Knows what the prottered substitute is made ot, but you
don't and it is decidedly for your interest that you should know what you are taking
into yur stomach and system expecting it to act as a curative. To him its only a
difference of profit. Therefore, insist on having Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Dis-
covery. If not promptly auppUed trade elsewhere.

Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost of mailing only on a free copy of Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, cloth-bound- .. Address:
World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. Pierce's PleajLUit Pellets regulate and strengthen Stomach, Liver and Bowel


